
 
Encinal High School 

Athletic Boosters – Board Meeting 

Meeting Minutes- Draft  
June 17, 2020  6:30pm - Online Zoom Meeting 
 
Board Attending: Lani Molina, Kevin Gorham, Helene Onaga, Andrea Hoy, 
Suzanne Vinson, Sasha Aninipot, Yenju Chen, Amos White, Todd Roloff, 
Vince San Nicolas, Doug Waite CPA, Brad Whalen, Connie Taylor, Deanna 
Huie, (Man from Texas?) 

 

 

➔ 6:40 Meeting Called to order  
 

Minutes from 5/13/2020 Zoom Meeting approved. 
 

➔ ATHLETIC DIRECTOR’S REPORT  
◆ Lani and Kevin are working with the District on how Sports will look next year.  
◆  July 1st is the traditional date to start sports physicals and July 20th for the official “start” date, 

but Lani thinks they will bump this back further- Aug 20th or later?  
◆ Kevin is on the AUSD task force deciding the next steps.. 
◆ Family ID registration on hold for now. School will send out info soon about what to do. 
◆ Lani, Kevin and Vicki Sedlack from AEF are meeting to discuss plans with AEF.  
◆ District looking at getting Zoom for all coaches to start “virtual” practices w/teams. 
◆ All ideas for sports next year will need to go through the AUSD board and will be uniform across 

all schools.  Kevin asks that anyone with ideas or complaints to discuss with him or Lani first 
before using social media to suggest, because the ideas may have already been addressed and 
the task force is working hard and trying to make best case plans that affect everyone. He knows 
some of the plans will be unpopular, but they must follow  Alameda County mandates and we 
need to avoid liabilities. 
 

➔ STUDENT ATHLETE AWARDS 
◆ Suzanne has set the video for the awards to premiere on You Tube at midnight June 

18th (Video was made by Sean Daniels) Everyone please look at it and share on social 
media! 

◆ We will need to put the link on our Booster website and Kevn would like to put the link 
together with the Class of 2020 graduation video, Senior awards video, and Music 
awards video so all the senior end of year videos will be in one place. Get the link to 
Diana Kenney to do this. (I didn’t hear  which Booster will be doing this..Suzanne? 
Amos?.) 
 

➔ NEXT YEAR’S 2020-21 BOOSTER BOARD VOTE  
◆ We had 13 people vote in next years board. Unanimous vote for the new board. 
◆ Next year’s Booster Board will be: 

○ Helene Onaga - President 
○ Todd Roloff- VP, Business/Operations 
○ Connie Taylor- Secretary 
○ Brad Whalen- Treasurer 
○ Yenju Chen- VP, Membership 
○ Andrea Hoy- VP, Events 
○ Amos White- VP, Marketing 

Non-Voting positions: 
Student Rep #1: Sasha Vinson-Aninipot 
Student Rep #2: TBD 
Historian: TBD 
 
 



 
◆ Suzanne & Helene will need to make the changes at the bank as soon as she has the 

minutes from this meeting .  Helene has a key to the mailbox. We will need the other 
one from Vince. The Gmail account will need to have the changes made as well 
(security/access) 

◆ Brad will be able to work with Vince to transition the Quickbooks. Andrea will show 
Connie how to use the drive for Secretary stuff. 

◆ Everything should be kept in the Google Drive going forward- All financial and Board 
business should be housed there. 
 

➔ TREASURER’S REPORT 
◆ Suzanne got the QB report from Doug. The numbers there don’t quite match the report 

from Vince on the Agenda. There is $50,000 in uncategorized expenses on the QBs. 
Brad will need to make categories in the QB to sort this out. According to QB we 
have roughly $62,000 in our account. 

◆ A few months ago we had voted to give $15,000 to the AD for purchase of 
another van for EHS, but Lani says this is unneeded as she has money in her 
budget to get the van due to Football helmets order postponed. 

◆ Class of 2020 has not given Boosters it’s money to hold yet. Kevin still working 
with class officers to determine the amount. Hopefully they can do this before 
the end of the FY.  

◆ Doug Waite says the 2015,2017, 2018 tax returns are done and ready to be sent 
and we are up to date in QB as of May 31st, 2020. He will have the application 
for 501c3 status finished by the end of this week and will send to State of CA. He 
will start on our 2019 tax return as soon as he gets the reinstatement (he says 
2019 should be able to be done quickly as QB will make it easier. 

◆ FTB is swamped at the moment, and we may not get an answer quickly. Helene 
asked to be cc’d on communications between Brad and Doug so she can be 
knowledgeable about our finances & status. 

◆ Doug submitted his invoice for the above mentioned work. Total is $3,990 and 
he also added the $265 for the QB software. New total to be paid to Doug Waite, 
CPA is $4,255. Doug will re-submit a corrected Invoice to Boosters. 
VOTE: Unanimous to write a check to Doug for the amount of $4,255.  

 
OTHER DISCUSSION 

We had a discussion about making our Zoom meetings public. If information is put on 
social media about zoom meetings and anyone anywhere (such as the man from Texas 
who joined us) can get on, is this okay and safe? Amos mentioned we are a public (but 
with private membership)  entity, and meetings should be public. Idea was floated 
about requiring people to have their video on to participate. Yenju mentioned 
sometimes you don’t want people to see you (if you are eating dinner…) Suzanne said 
someone would have to be designated to monitor who comes on. Discussion shelved for 
the July 22nd meeting. 
 
 

Meeting Adjourned 7:54  
 
 
Next School Year’s First Meeting:  July 22nd   at _Online Zoom Meeting 
 
 
 
 



 



 



 
 
 
 


